
Attorney,with Eight
~p~,tives, ForciblyOusts

ttorney Chindblom,

Office Refuses to Eject
Usurper After "High Hand.•

ed Brigandage."

(Continued frOim first l.age.)

offlce of the county attorney and In one-
fluarter of the time required to tell about It.
McCormick seemed extremely angry at him-
.elf that he could not find strong enough
words to express his feelings. He grabbed
the telephone and called the sherifl"s office.
Mr. Zimmer was not In.
••You have no right In here," McCormick

aald to Hoyne.
••Stop your nonsense," replied Hoyne.

••Consult a lawyer."
)(1'. McCormick then turned to the tele-

phone again and started to tell a subordinate
in the sheriff's office about the action of the
prosecutor.
••He probably knows about It already,"

lremarked Hoyne, which appeared to Increase
the anger of McCormick-If possible.
••Do you decline to act?" McCormick asked

aome one In the sheriff's office. He turned
from the phone and said the sheriff was not
Do Then he added: ••Guess he was tipped
tt.."

Coroner, Too, "T,ipped" OffP
Some one suggested the coroner has au-
orttv to act when the sheriff does not. Me-
rmlck caHed the coroner's office.t·Guess he was tipped off, too, for he also is

ut," said Mr. McCormick as he banged up
he receiver. In a minute Vhesheriff's office
alled back. Chief Deputy Peters was on the
Ire. He wanted 10 talk with McCormick,
ho had left the room. Assistant State's At-
orney Berger advised Peter." to call the
tfIce of the president of the county board.
second or two after the receiver had been

ung up Mc Cormick was back In the room.
e got Peters on the wire.
••You say your attorney says that I have
uthority to put t'he state's attorney out of
the office?" said McCormick.
Then after a reply:
•• I call upon you offi.'ciallyto corne up and

throw the state's attorney and his attaches
out."
After a pause:
••What's that? You refuse because your

attoorney advises you not to get mixed up In
the matter?"

McCormick Turns on Hoyne.
'l'he receiver was placed on the hook and

McCormick started on Hoyne as follows:
••Ever since the board voted to have an

Investigation of the county hospital you
have had some infiuence over the eight com-
missioners by which you can control them.
You seem-"
••Get a lawyer and don'f waste time,"

Hoyne broke In.
••This is nothlnig but anarchy," shot back I
cCormick.
• The only anarchy was when you tried to
the county board without a majority
of you," retorted Hoyne.

·.As a state's attorney," remarked Com-
missioner Mitchell, ••you have been sue-
eessrul In prosecuting cases. Whenever you
have tried to mix law and politics you have
tailed, and you will fRIl In this case. You
persecuted President McCormick and you
ten down. You went after Bobby Burke
end you failed. You have been persecuting

The Wednesday
Sale at

~nrhrl1
40c Chocolates and Assorted Chocolates

and Bonbons, 29c a pound

Beginning on Wednesday weshall,
for the rest of this week only, sell
our regular 40c Chocolates and
Assorted Chocolates and Bonbons
at 29c a pound. These candies are
ood value at their regular price
f 40c a pound.

TODAY
and the rest of this week only

Spoehr's
CHOCOLATES
and Chocolates and Bonbons

29c a pound
in pound and half pound boxes

No one In our model factory where these
candles were made had the least
Idea that we would price them under 40
cents. Nor wouldwe, did we not feel cer-
tain that manx new customers attracted
by tills sale Willbe SO delighted with the
delicious quality of their purchase that
they willcomemany times throughout the
year and gladly pay the regular price.

No reduction on our regular 60c,
80c and $1.00 candies

~nrhr~
STATE STREET
Just North of Washington Street
OPPOSITE FIELD'S

*~Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and qenulna

MALTED MILK
The food·drlnk for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious,invigoratingand nutritious.
&hmuk,maltedgrain,powder Iorm,

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.
•••• Others are imitationa.
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A Little Talk from Hoyne.
••I now or<1~ryou to vacate these offices,"

said McCormick.
••The procedure was legal and the state's

attorney will remain," Berger replied.
Later Mr. Hoyne said that the county

board two weeks ago abolished the office of
county attorney, a week ago aboltshed all po-
sitions of assIstant county attorney. and yes-
terday directed him to take possession of the
county attorney's office.
••I wrote to Mr. Chindblom and Mr. Mc-

Cormick to arrange to take over the' office In I
a,n orderly manner," Mr. Hoyne went on.
••They dId not reply .. The majority of the
board directed me to act. Then McCormick I
came In and talked about anarchy and mad ••
several other kinds of a fool of himself. He
wants to be a moving picture king."

Enter Charles Oenter Oase Jr.
Mr. Hoyne appointed Charles J. Jones and

William .Struckmann, assistant county at-l
tornevs, as assistant state's attorneys.
Both in the first named positions have the

protection of civil service. Charles Cente>, ,
Case Jr., assIstant state's attorney, will be
In charge of he office.
••I denied and disputed Hoyne's authority

to take possession of the office," Mr. Ohtnd-
blom said.
Asked what more he Intended to do, Mr.

McCormick said:
••We are expecting the public to do some-

thtng. The state's attorney has thrown the
county affairs into chaos and anarchy. The
sheriff would not act. The coroner was' not
In,' He heads this 'safety first' Idea,"

Office Merger Proposed.
The ruling majority of the board presented

a resolution to consolidate the positions of
county agent, architect, and supertritenderrt
of public service. This was referred to lhe
finance committee.
The majority presented two other resolu-

tiona. One of these was ••to correct the
minutes" of the previous board session. At
the previous session a resolution was pre-
sented to accept $333,000 in Interest from
the county treasurer. This received eight
votes to seven against It. The president
ruled that ten votes were required by statute,
and therefore that the resolution was lost.

Minutes Are "Corrected."
The majority got eight votes yesterday,

asserting that the word "lost" was an er-
ror. They substituted the word" passed."
McCormick ruled that this was In effect

overriding his ruling, changing the action
of the board under the guise of ••correcting
the minutes."
The other resolution at the previous meet-

ing provided for submitting to a judge un-
der the Tuley act the claim of .Assistant
State's Attorney Barney Mahony for sal-
ary. That was vetoed by the president.
The eight voted yesterday to "correct the
minutes" to show that the resolution car-
ried .

Hoyne, as Board DictatorP
The Progressives presented a resolution to

eliminate the state's attorney from the boa'd
session. It was tabled and ordered ••not
printed." The resolution asserted that the
rules are being revised to make Hoyne" dlc-
tator" of the board.
Chairman Maloney of the finance, cornmdt-

tee presen ted the anrnial budget. It shows
that $864,000haa been eliminated from the
departmental estimates so that the bill pro-
vldes for expense wtthtn the estimated· re-
ceipts f,or the year.

Summary of Report.
The report is summarized aSIfoUows:

Bondsand Interest.....•.•....••..... $1,337,375.00
Liabilities outstanding.............. 388,028.18
satartes ..................••....•••.• 8,298,289.68
Office supplies and expenses. .. . .. . . • • 7'5,400.00
Generalsupplles. .....••...........•• 1197,500.00
Light, heat andpower................ 152,800.00
'F'ur-nitur'e and repair................ "7,800.00
Servicesor benetrta.•,. .•..• .••••••.•• 68,350.00
AU other purposes.•.•..•...••... '..•• 1.710,841.30

Total finance =mlttee's bud~
estimates $7,775,884.18

The board will meet Friday morning to
consider the estimates. No allowance has
been set aside for the construction of ver-
manent roads.

February is an especially good month in which
to make selections from our lines of fine, imported
Infants' Apparel-hand-made by the skillful needle
women of France.

Assortments reach their high tide of the year
and values reach even a higher mark than ordinary
because of special February prices. Qualities range
from the very inexpensive to the finest and most
delicate needlework possible to produce. Sizes, 6
months, 1 and 2 years.

Mothers will be glad to know that we have
taken a part ourselves in the designing of these
garments, and have changed foreign models to suit
American tastes.

LONG AND SHORT DRESSES, BONNETS,
SKIRTS, PIQUE AFGHANS, PIQUE SHOES,
SHEETS AND CASES FOR BABY'S CRIB.

Children's French Underwear-Chemises,
Corset Covers, Gowns,Drawers, Princess Slips-
many beautifully wrought with Madeira and other
kinds of fine hand embroidery. In sizes 2, 3 and
4 years.

FOURTH FLOOR.

MARSHALL FIELD
& COMPANY

Try a Zugschwert Made to Order
Corset for accurate corseting. There is
a splendid Zugschwert at $1O and another at $15.

Other Zugschwert Corsets-always made to order-from $7.50
to $25. Zugschwert made to order Brassieres, from $2 to $1O.

You Are Invited to Visit Our Corset Shop at Any
Time and See Zugschwert Corsets Being Made.

Out-of-Town-People: Write for Zugschwert Self-Measuring
System for Corsets and Brassieres.

A'OW.- 4th Floor Tower Building
lY~ 6 North Michigan Avenue

For Appointments Telephone Central 8098

COPPER MINERS
TELL OF ABUSES

believe In strikes unless they are absolutely
unavoidable. They Injure not only the
strikers and their wives and children, not
only the coal operators, but the public."
Thus Lawson announced what he declared

to be the policy of the United Mine Workers
In labor disputes.

Says Organizers Were Killed.
Lawson told of a number of cases In which.

he said, the union had prevented strikes. In
the meantime, however, the men were' joining
the order.
••But an orgarrlzer took his life In his

hands when he went into the camps." he ex-
plained. "Some organizers have been killed
In southern Colorado,"
••Were any of the murderers tried?" In-

terrupted Representative Byrnes.
••Yes; they were tried by . hand picked '

juries," Lawson said. ••The operators
picked the juries and the sheriffs. Look here
_I've seen an English speaking man tried
for murder and on the jury were eleven
Mexicans who couldn't speak English,"

Calumet Worker Testifies He
Was Cheated Out of

Wages by Official.

SOUGHT TO AVOID STRIKE

District Secretary Asserts All
Other Methods Were

Tried First.

Hancock, Mich., Feb. 10.-Conditions in the
copper mines were described today by four
witnesses for the striking union men before
the house Investigating subcommittee.
Olaf Berg, a miner, told the committee

that a mine captain in South Kearsarge mine
had cheated him out of $:!9by changing the
measurements on the rock he had taken out,
because he had told him he was going to
quit.
Charles E. Hietala, district secretary of

the federation, told the investigators that he
had been discharged from Quincy mine In
1910 because he was a member of the fed-
eration.
Questioned about the strike, Hietala said

the federation officers had tried to persuade
the miners not to go out until all other
means of getting their demands had been
exhausted .
Hietala sald the receratton was distribut-

ing about $39,000weekly in money and store
orders among Its members here.

Nearly- a Quarter ..Centul7 of Leadership

Sound engineering,
high standards of
workmanship, with
the most liberal pro-
:vision for comfort,
I

luxury, and elegance.

Stevens-DuryeaCo.
l W McCauoland. MllI'. ChicallOBruch

2349 MichiganAve.

DESCRI:BES STRIKE BATTLES.
Denver, Colo., Feb. 10.-A dramatic story

of the Colorado coal strike, from the lips of
John R. Lawson, one of the most con-
spicuous leaders of the miners, was unfolded
today before the congressiona.l Investigating
committee.
••Strikes are h-ll," he said. "We do not

The Most Acceptable
Valentines are of
FLOWERS

Our Large Stock Offers a Wide
(

Selection at Moderate Prices

Best Double Violets
$1.50' per Hundred

arranged in corsages in heart shape
boxes without extra charge

LONG DISTANCE SHIPPING A SPECIALTY

Palmer House Block Shop at
/7 E. Monroe Street Blackstone Hotel

Phone Central 2851

........-The Truth About the Philippines---
JUST PUBLISHED

The Hon. DEAN C. WORCESTER'S New Book

Th Ph-I- - PAST ande t tpptnes PRESENT
By DEAN C. WORCESTER

Secretary Of the Interior. Philippine Insular Government, 1901-1918
Atlthor of "The Philippine Islands and Their People," etc.

THIS new book may be justly described as the only really
valuable, up-to-date and authoritative work on the Philip-
pine Islands. It IS a work that everyone interested III our

insular possessions and in .tl:e fu~ure. of our ~ ation should read,
especially as the new administration Just appointed has once more
brought up' sharply the whole question of our policy with regard
to the Philippines.

To bring home to the American people the truth as to the
situation in the Philippines, is the primary object of the Hon.
Dean C. Worcester's new book on our South Pacific Archipelago,
and this work will answer more questions on the subject than
any other.

The New York Evening Post says:

"Timel/ness In a double sense adheres 10 Dtan C. Worcesler's 'The
Philippines. ' The queslion of Ihe Philippines Is undoubtedly one which
Ihe Wilson Adminislration will be concerned with when Ihe more DressIng
probltms of domestic legislalion and foreign policy are disposed of. Aboul
Ihe person of Dean C. Worcesler. who is now on Ihe leelure platform in
this countr I, iiI/ely controversy has arisen, Mr. Worcester being at the
presenl momenl a most active advocale of Ihe relentlon of Ihe slalus quo
in Ihe Philippines. His knowledge of Ihe Philippines goes back more Ihan
'wenly.live years, 10 1887. wheD he was a member of a scienllfic upedi-
lion 10 Ihe islands. He made a second v;,il in 1890. From 189910 1901
he was a member of IbI Philippine Commission, and from 1901 10 1913
was Seerelary of Ihe Inlerior 10 Ihe Insular Governmenl. In 1899 be
published "The Philippi.e Islands and Ihelr People."

This, a record of personal observation and experience, with a
short summary of the more important facts in the history of the
archipelago, has ever since been the acknowledged standard work
of information concerning the Islands.

In Mr. Worcester's valuable new work, past and present con-
ditions are minutely reviewed with regard for strict accuracy of
statement. The author's position giving him free access to all
the government records, much of the information thus made
available has never before been made public. With practically
unlimited material on which to draw in the way of illustrations,
very fine and rare photographs intimately related with the text em-
phasize the lessons which they are respectively intended to teach.

The result is a work of the greatest importance as well of the
greatest interest to all concerned as to the future possibilities of
the Philippines and as to the course the United States Government
should pursue in the interest of the several peoples of the Islands.

Profusely illustrated. Two volumes. A t all Bookstores.$6.00 net.

Published THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 64-66Fifth Ave.by NewYork

At MANDEL BROTHERS·-Tltursday and Saturda"":"'cLrr.•
dren's classes of free instruction in art needlework. Any
hour from 9 to 4. Sixtlr p~

A February sale featurel

Konko crepe kimonos. at 5.95
-made of the Japanese crinkled konko crepo In daint)'
shades; silk lined, and with Japanese sleeves and sash I

as illustrated: style of hi~h merit; value of :rare interest.

Embroidered silk kimonos" 1.35
-light and dark shades: the embroidery in rOllo and
apple blossom design; the style as pictured above. TlIt,J /loor.

Japanese emb. silk kimonos" 8.15
-pink, light blue or lavender embroidery, in chrysanthe.
mum pattern; kimonos lined and interlined: model pioturod.

Beautiful. embroidered "repe de chine mandarin coats,12.50.
Flowered crepe kimonos, Japanese sleeves and sash, 1.95.

At MANDEL BROTHERS'-During February-20% discount Oil
all picture framin·g. all frames to order. all stock frames; and all re .•
gilding and repairinit of picture frame-. Ninth /loor .,t 'Gllerifl.

Women "shighest grade shoes
-two pairs for the usual

. £ •• h ".price 0 one-a pure ase
One of the most attractive special footwear events
our brst-class shoe store ever announced. Fir3t /loor.

3,,850 pairs shoes half price
-at 3.8S-at 4.85

-women's patent leather
shoes; black buckskin. brown
or gray suede or tan Russian
calf boots; dull Russia with
cloth tops; Spanish. castilian.
cuban or low heels.

-women's qull Russia but.-
ton shoes with cloth or mat
tops; Louis cub an heels:
Spanish arch and in. t ep,
long vamps; nobbiest dress
or street shoes.

Evening slippers, regular lines. reduced to 2.85.3.85.4.85

CARSONPIRIE sccrr&Ql
Eighty Wo~ds of

Importance to
Busy' Men

$1 65 buys flannel shirts whose
• actual value is one third to a

half more. Made of light weight fabrics
in dark and light effects. Large assort-
ment of desirable patterns to choose from
-some satin striped.

$3 50 commands a choice of splen-
• did flannel shirts that usually

sell at a third to one half more. Many
have satin stripes; some are made of the
celebrated Viyella flannels. Shown in light
and dark effects - patterns being found
only in shirts of better grades.


